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ADJOUSNSJ

after long session
End Was Accomplished Through

Concurrent Resolution to
Qu't at 4 P. M.

Washington, Oct 24.-After
upinor in continuous session since

the inauguration of Woodrow
Wilson, a period of newly 19
months the 63 Caress adjourn-
ed its second session U day when
prolonged efforts to p wcore cot-
ton relief legislation finally col-
lapsed Leaders in this moyement

agreed to adjourn only

tion that pending cotton

measures would have right of
way when Congress reconvenes
December 7.

Not more than dO members of
the house and less than a quorum

of the senate were presented

when the gravels fell on adjourn-

ment without date. The end was
accomoiished through passage of
a concurrent resolution end'n>
the session at 4 p. ra., but clocks
were turned ahead in both
chambers, actual adjournment in
tie house occurring at and
ia the senate at 3:27.

As the altered hands of the
'

clock drew near four and the
senate was winding up executive
business. Speaker Clark arose
at his desk and facing the scat-
tered attendance on the floor
S3*G*

'This is the longest and most
iaborous session that Congress

ever known. I congratulate
you most heartily on being able
to adjourn at last. I wish to
thank every member of the
house-Democrat, Republican,
Progressive and Independent?-
for uniform courtesy shown to
the speaker. Now, in the lang-
uage of 'Tiny Tim*. *God bless
us everyone.'"

The senate's adjournment
probably was the moat undemon- -

itrative in its history. Demo- 1

cratic leaders and a few Reput-
?re sitting behind closed <

confirming nominations v

:d came that the hou*e =

;ed tne adjournment
i. Majority Leader Kern
loved to open the doors.
is was ordered the door- l

accpct oet the clock ahead and i
Senator Swanson, of Virginia, 1
presiding in the absence of the j1
Vice President and president!!
protempore Clarke, announced ? i
that the senate was adjourned, j iThe few remaining senators i
hurried from the chamber. 1

la announcing abardonment of 1
their filibuster for cotton legisla- i
tion after a conference with oth- ]
er southern senators and repre- i
sentatives, Senator Smith, of 1
Georgia, and Representative i
Henry, of Texas said it was ap- i
parent no quorum could be pre- <
cured and further obstructive i
tactics might injure chances of j
ultimate success. Representative
Henry predicted Congress would
be convened in extraordinary
session by the middle of Novem-
ber, when the fight could be re
sin id. Senator Smith intrc- J
duced a bill for a $250,000,000 j
government bond issue to buy j 1
cotton and declared: 1

"We have done all we couidi (
for the suffering people of the j
South. We have had our day in i <
court for tnis session and I would''
have no excuse for further fill-;
bustering at this time I shall feel
I have done ray duty by simply
voting against the adjournment
resolution."

The house adopted a resolu-
tion authorizing the appointment
of a committee to investigate
conditions in the south and re-1
port possible measures for fed-
eral aid by December 15. On the
committee were Representatives
Mann, Austin, Henry, Lever#
Aeflin, Bell, of Georgia, and
Langlev.

Luther League Convention Nov. 5 6
at Lincoln too.

The District Luther League of
Western North Carolina will hold
its Fall convention at the above
Place and date. Holy Trinity
will be represented by the follow-
ing delegates: Messrs, A, L.
Moser, Perry Deitz, Sam Hawn,
Harold Deal end Herman Payne.
Misses Katie Yoder, Maud Rein-
hardt, Mary Huffman, Sudie
Burns and Margaret Wanne-
raacher.

In addition there willbe others
of the different Leagues who will
attend the convention.

i'he pastor, J, H. Wannemach I
will address the convention

°n Thursday.

How To dive Quinine To Chlldre*
EER:i.IXE i« the trade-mark name *Wen to an

i-n?. 0 Q°'niue. It iaaTactelesaSynip. pte*»
« to take anddoea net disturb the stomach
*?'.'l la 'ce never know it la Quinine,
ta'v? adapted to adults who caaaot
c-» «

or '' lnanr Doea not nauaeaU mat
wjse MTvoufness nor rio*infin the head. Try

E !x' tlmt *ou ®«*d Quinine for mmr V*r-

?**«

NEWS OF THE WEEK
FROM WEST HICKORY

West Hickory, Oct. 26. ?The
work is going on airight at the
Ivey Milt. Seems that ail the
talk Wi hear about hard times
has not hurt the Ivey Mill any.

Mrs. Bentley and family, of
Taylorsville, moved here a few
days ago and are now working
in the mill.

The foundation was laid here
this week for a new Baptist
Church. The church is to be
known as the Old Line Bapti.it.
The building is being erected
near the Ivey Millon the south
aide of the mill village.

A series of meetings are beine
held at the Wesleyan Methodist
Church here by the pastor, Rav.
T. E. Payne assisted by Rev. M.
T. Uartzoe of Old Fort

Miss Fanny Searcy of Mill
Springs is here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Branch.

Prof. G. C. Cook of Barium
Springs, spent Saturday and
Sunday here.

Miss May Lackey gave a birth-
day party here Wednesday night
in honcr of her brother, Vernon,

James Brown is sick at pres-
ent with tonaiiitis.

Mr&.Sallie Brittain has been
here several days visiting her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Hicks.

A. L. Dellinger of Newton,
visited the Ivey Mill one day
last week.

J. W. Pendleton visited in the
country Saturday.

Misses Salome Berry and
Anna Pattoirof Morgan ton, were
here several days last week
visiting Misses Minnie and
Carry Berry.

John Crisp and his sister, Mrs.
D. H. Mull, were nere last week
visiting Mrs. J. D. Beck, Mrs.
Wilson and Mrs. E. W. Cody.

Miss Capitola Beck spent a
day or two at Granite la&t week
visiting relatives.

Miss Capitola Beck gave a
birthday party last Thursday
evening, A number of her

Voters of North Carolina
ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS ON

ELECTION DAY:
Under Republican rule WaU Street controlled the money and

credit of the Nation. The Democratic Party destroyed that con-
trol.

ARE YOU WITH WALL STREET OR THE DEMOCAATIC
PARTY?

The Democratic Party drove Cannonism from the hails of Con-
gress.

ARE YOU FOR CANNONISM OR THE DEMOCRATIC PAR-
TY?

The administration of Woodrow Wilson his extended the Par-
cel Post and reduced the cost of transportation.

WOULD YOU TAKE A BACKWARD STEP ON THE PARCEL
POST?

Woodrow Wiison drove from Washington the paid lobbyists of
special privilege who flourished under Republican rule.

ARE YOU FOR WOODROW WILSON OR THE LOBBYISTS?

The Republican Party levied a tax on necessities. The Demo-
cratic Party levied it upon the incomes of the rich.

ARE YOU FOR A TAX ON NECESSITIES OR A TAX ON
WEALTH?

Would you restore the panic-breeding currency laws that made
possible the great industrial and financial disaster of 1907?

WOULD YOU RESTORE SCHEDULE K OF THE PAYNE-
ALDRICH-SMOOT TARIFF?

Would you repeal the Agricultural Extension Bill?

Would you put down the pipe lines connecting the special in-

terests with the seat of government that Woodrow Wilson has
taken up?

Would you re-establish the old partnership between rotten

politics and rotten business?

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY RESTORED WHITE
SUPREMACY IN NORTH CAROLINA,

Cotton Statistics.
Year. No. Bales Raised. Average Price. No. Bales Reported.

1913 13,982,811 13.1 8 T 391,725
1912 13,488,539 12.0 9,199,093

1911 15,553,073 9.7 10,681,332

11910 11,568,334 14.7 8,025,991

I 1909 10,072,731 14.3 6,491,483

11908 13,086,005 ...
9.2 8,889.724

1907 11,057,822 11.5...: 7,779,503
1906 12,983,201... 10.0 8,825,236
1905 10,495,105 10.9 6,975,494

1904 13,451,337 8.7. 9,057,397

1903 9,813,969 12.2 6,233,682

! 1902 10,588,250 8.2 6,913,506
1901 9,582,520 8.1 6,870,313
1900 10,102,102 9.3 6,806,572
1199 9,393,242 7.6 6,167,623

1893 11,189,203 4.9 7,626,525
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GWALTNEY-WILLIAMS.

First Baptist Church Scene of Beau-1
tiful Wed ling.

The wedding of Miss Kathryn
Gwaltney and Mr. Bright De-
Berry William 3of Salisbury,
took place in the First Baptist
Church, of Hickory Wednesday
evening, Oct 21* at eight o'clock;
Rev. J. P, Harte officiating.

The eoler scheme of white and
green, with the decorations of
palms, ferns and baskets of
white chrysanthemums, present-
ed a scere of unusual'beauty.

Preceding the ceremony, the
accomplished organist, Miss
Grace Patrick played with rare
musical feeling. "Tne Intermez-
zo," frcm "Cavalliera RUF-
tcana" end "The Barcar)le,'
from "Talcs of Hoffman."

She then accompanied Mrs. J
H. Shufoid, who gave great
pleasure by singing "At Dawn-
ing"?Cacman and "Until"?
Sanderson.

The bridal processions entered
to the stately strains of "Lohen-
grin."

First Rev. J. D. Harte took his
place at the altar Then came
the four ushers: Messrs. Rob
Mai tin, Horace Lutz, Philip
Gwaltney, of Fayetteville, and
Hunter Kerr of Salisbury. They
awaited the brides-maids and
damewho entered singly: two
gowned in white and two
in Nile ereen, with
court trains, and carrying bou-
quets of white chrysanthemums,
tied with and green maline.

The bridei-maids were Misses
Lois Sample, of Chester, S. C.,
and Rebecca Lyles, of Winsboro,
S. C.

The dames were Mesdames
Robert Carter Love, of Chester
and Horace Lutz, of Hickory.

Two little flower girl3, Mioses
Ellen Stuart and Mary Stuart
Menzies, with baskets of white
chrysanthemums and ferns, pre-
ceded the maid of honer, Miss
Minnie Gwaltney, sister of the
bride who wa3 gowned in white
lace over green silk. Then came
a little white figure, suggesting
cupid's self. Master Bobbie Love,
nephew of the bride, bearing the
ring in a large white chrysan-
themum, -*\u25a0 j* -

The bri.ie, who entered on the
arm of her brother-in-law, Mr. \u25a0
A, L Outchfield, of Spartan-1
burg. S. C., looked lovely in a!
dress if white Duchesse satin,
with oridal veil of tulle, falling
over the long panel train and
carry, ng a shower boquet of
lilies of the valley and orchids.

The groom, accompanied by
his be :t man, Mr. Gilbert Ham-
bley. o' Salisbury, met the bride
near the altar.

i During the i npressive cere-
'mony. Miss Patrick played soft-
,ly "The Flower S ;ng", (Lange.)

| The bridal party 1 ft the church
jto the joyous music of Mendels-
sohn's Wedding March.

Immediately after the cere-
mony a reception was held at the
home of the bride's mother.

Those in the receiving line
were Mrs. W. R. Gwaltney, Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Williams, Miss
Minnie Gwaltney. Mr. Gilbert
Hamblev. Miss Lois Sample, Mr.
Gilbert Kerr, Mrs. and Mrs. W.
B; Strachan. Mk>s Rebecca Lyles,
Mr. Philip Gwaltney, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Love, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Lutz, Mr. Rob Martin
arid Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Crutch-
field.

The guests were met at the
door by little Misses Ellen Stuart
and Mary Stuart Menzies, Mrs.
H. C. Menzies introduced the
guests to the receiying line. Miss
Ada Schenck showed the way to
the dining room where Misses
Grace Patrick, Claire Sellars,
Marguerite Link and Sadie Men-
zies served cake and cream.

Mrs. Hugh D Anna led the
i way from the dining room to the
present room where Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. Menzies and Mr. and
Mrs. George Lyerly assisted in
entertaining the guests.

Miss Gwaltney is the youngest
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. R.
Gwaltney.

For many years and until the
time of his death Dr. Gwaltney
was pastor of the First Baptist
Church cf Hickory.

Mr. Williams is manager of
the Standard Oil Co.,.in West-
ern North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams left on
the 10:10 train for Washington,
New York and other points.
They will be at home in Salis-
bury after November 5.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testimo-

ny should certainly be sufficient to
give hope and courage to persons af-
flicted with chrdfiic dyspepsia: "Ihave

[ been a chronic dyspeptic for years, and
. of all medicine I have taken, Cham-

berlain's Tablets have done me more
' good than anything else," says W. G.

1 Mattison, No. 7 ShemanSt., Hornells-
ville, N. Y. For sale by Grimes Drug

! Co., and Luts's Drug Store,?adv't,

friends were present and they all
report a nice time.

A. W. Helton and family of
Brookford were here Sunday
visiting the family of Charlie
Bolick.

St. Stephen Evangelical Lutheran
Church.

Rev. E. J. Sox, pastor.
Divine Service next Sunday

m irning at ll;0-3 a. m.
Subject of sermon; "The Great
ings our God did for us in the

Come and let us
recall togetlier how wellourGod
has cared for the fold where his
own sheep have been. The Lord
hath done great things for us,
why should we not consider it
witu rejoicing?

Sjnday; School at 11:00 a. m.

M.irricl
In Icard Township on last

Sunday evening at the residence
of H. A. Adams. Mr. Roy Beach
and Miss Erma Gaskill were
happily married. After the cere-
mony they went on their way
rejoicing. H. A. Adams was the
officiating magistrate.

A UNIQUE RECORD

Very Few Like It In Our Broad Re-
public.

Home testimony for Doan's Kidney
Pills, published la every locality, is of
itself convincing evidence of merit.
Ccntirmed testimony forms still
stronger evidence. Years ago, a citi-
zen cf Hickory gratefully acknow-
ledged the benefit derived from Doan's
Kidney Pills. The statement is now
confirmed?the proof more convincing.
Cases of this kind are plentiful in the
work of Doan's Kidney Pills?the re-
cord is unique.

H. C. Sigmon, 820 Ninth Ave., Hick-
ory, N. C., sajs; "I procured Doan's
Kidney Pills at Lute's Drug Store and
used them for lauie back and weak
kidneys from which I had suffered,
I got more relief from them than from
anv other remedy I had ever tried.
Ali 1 said several years ago recom-
mending Doan's Kidney Pills, still
holds good. They are a reliable kid-
ney remedy."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask forat> idney remedy?get Doarrs
Kidney Pills?the same that Mr.
Sigmon had. Foster-MUburn Co.
ftops., Buffalo, N. Y, adv't.

GERMAN CRU SER i
|NKS THIRTEEN

British Merchant Traffic in J
South Atlantic Suffering

Considerably.

A dispatch from Teneriffe,
Canary Is!ands under date of
Thursday reports that the Ger- x
man cruiser Karisruhe has sunk
thirteen Britsh Merchant men
in the Atlantic

The news of the Karlsruhe's
exploit, was brought to that
port by the German steamer ,
Crefeld. which arrived there
with the crew of the British
steamers Strathroy, Maple,
Branch, High'and Hope Indrani, '
Rio Inussua Farn, Niceto, Miria,
Cervantes, Cornish City, Pruth,
Cjndor. and Lvnrowan, all of
which were sunk by the Karls- i
ruhe. The Crefeld was accom-
panied into port by the German
st aners Pr.tagoi.ia, Hio Negro i
and Assension.

A later message states more
than four hundred men of the
crew are p-isoneis :ni that the ;
merchantmen were mostly sunk
in the Atlantic. Ihe ships were
mostly engaged in the South
American trade and their total
tonnage is about 60.000.

The Cruiser Karlsrhuhe. a ship
of a trifle less than 5.000 tons,
has had in this war a career as
eventful in the Atlantic as that
of her smaller sister ship, the
Emden, ki the Indian ocean.

The Karlsruhe fist came into
notice at the outbreak of the war
when she appeared in the vicinity
of Sandy Hood apparently in wait
for British merchantmen leaving
New York. For a few days the
British shipping hugged their
piers and then came news that
the Karlsrvhe had been driven
away by the approach of several ,
British cruisers.

On August 9. the Karlsruhe ap-

peared in the horbor of San Juan,
Porto Rico, where she coaled and
then again took to the seas. Soon
after it was learned the Karls-
ruhe had been in a sensational
runniDg fight at sea with the
British cruisers Suffolk and Bris-
tol.

It appears that the British cru-
isers came unexpectedly upon
the Karlsruhe while she was
coaling from the German steam-
er Kron-Prinz Wilhelm. The
cruisers engaged in running fight
while the KronPrinz Wilhelm
through her superior speed, easi
ly escaped. The Karlsruhe also
eluded her persuers ana an un-
confirmed report had it that she
damaged the Bristol in this fight.

"Since then the Karlsruhe has
appeared in several West Indian
ports for coal after preying in
various southern seas on British
commerce. An official statement,
given out in Berlin on October 3,
said she had sunk seven British
steamers in the Atlantic.

The Karisruhe is a compara-
tively new ship, having gone
into commission early in 1913.
She is very fast, having a speed
of 27 knots which has enabled
her thus far to successfully elude
the persistent British pursuit.
Her main armament consists of
twelve 4.1-inch guns. She car-
ried a crew of 373 men.

Honor Roll of Graded School for
October.

NORTH BUILDING.
First Grade?Oren Abernct ny,

Roy Craig, Ernest Crouch, Guy
Hamot, Harold Hosley, Sidney
Johnson, Balfour Menzies, John
Price. Howard Whitener, Mar-
guerite Barker, Gladys Davidson,
Vada Deal, Pattie Hawn, Lydia
Hatfield, May Huggins, Ruth
Lanier, Mildred Messick, Dorc-
thy Mitchell, Elizabeth Moretz,
Grace Reep, Zenie Smith, Edith
Sublett, Helen Whitener, Edwina
Umstead, Irene Hamrick.

Second Grade?John Lanier,
Crowson Gwin, James Setzer,
Jewel Waugh, William Bruns,
Edward Fennell, Clara Ballew.

Third Grade?Katberine Brew-
er, Vera Crouch, Inez Little, Nita
Mosteller, Elizabeth Wolff, Paul
Mcßee, Joseph Shuford. Joseph
Wells.

Third and Fifth Grade?Louise
Boyd, Elizabeth Abernethy, Edith
Hamrick, Katie McGaJliard,
Frank Sigmon.

Fourth Grade?Lucile Morgan,

Nina Fry. Mary Stuart Menzies,
Edith Mcßee, Mabel Seagle, Isla
Morton, Julia Mitchell, Alice Ci!-
ley, Katharine Cline, Josephine
Lyerley, Hazel Thompson, Mabel
Miller, Herraen Warlick, Alice
Brewer, Elizabeth Russell, Jason
Buff, Lawrence Lanier, Dan
Boyd, Miles Sherrill, John Lyer-
ley. Arledge Boyd. Paul Burns,
James White. Donald Stevenson.

Fifth Grade?Thurston Kiser,
, Robert Lovelace, Joe Elliott

Sherrill, Fay Mitchell, Frankie
Burns, Bobbie Foster, Elizabeth
Harris, Ellen Stuart Menzies,
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STATE COULD PAY ALL
DEBTS; HAVE WAKEY LEFT

Treasurer B. R. Lacy Issues
Statement on States Fi-

nancial Condition.

North Carolina has not borrow-
ed any m:>ney for running ex-
penses since the Russell admin-
istration- Since that ; time
the appropriation to the old
soldiers has been raised from
$200,000 until last year it waa
$542 675. This includes the pen-
sions of half a million, the Soldi-
ers' home of $44,000, the mark-
ing of the Confederate graves,
and the confederate museum.

The public schools have been
increased from $250,000 to $650,-?
000, and all this has been done
out of the regular revenue with-
out issuing a dollar's worth of
bonds.

The legislation of 1901 made
appropriation to pay debts fcft
by Republican predecessor of
$72,400.

It also appropriated $312,000
for permanent improvement.

The revenue of the State could
not pay both these items and
the maintenance appropriations
and therefore, the Legislature
of 1903 authorized a bond issue
of $300,000 ten-year bonds, So
you see even in that early day
we paid $84,400 out of the run-
ning expenses, from the taxes.

The Legislature of 1905 auth-
arized the issue of $250,000 eight
year bonds to pay the old Repu-
blican South Dakota suit debt,
which should not be charged to
the Democratic Party.

In 1909 the Legislature finding
the insane asylums crowded and
insane people in the jails, ap-
pointed a commission to issue
$-300,000 worth of bonds for ad-
ditions to the insare asylums.

In 1910 our 4 per cent bonds
became due, and we funded
them by issuing new forty-year
4 per cent bonds to the amount
of $3,430,000.

In 1911, the present building
being crowded, the Legislature
appointed a commission, headed
by Col, Ashley Home, to issue
bonds for $200,000 to build a
Supreme Court and Library
building which was very much
needed. Also the same year
they issued $60,000 worth of
bonds to erect a building for the
School of Feeble-minded.

(Continued On Another Page.)

Rally Day a Success*
Rally Day at the First Metho-

dist Church, last Sunday* was a
complete success. At the San-
day School hour there were 478
members present and also quite
a number of visitors. Two new
class rooms have recently been
completed-one for the Infant De-
partment and the other for the
Men's Bible Class and we hope
soon to have both filled. The
slogan of the Bible Class this
year is "Come and bring a man"
and they have room for you.
Come next Sunday. You need
them, they need you.

The Philathea Class had 64
members present and 13 visitors.
Since last January this class has
tripled its membership and con-
tinues to grow.

The Baraca and Philathea
Classes had charge of the eleven
o'clock service and every number
of the program was excellent
and well rendered. We were ?

especially fortunate in having
two reading and a solo by Miss
Esther Shultz.

Very striking indeed were the
decorations, consisting of a
great profusion of roses, dahlias,
chrysanthemums and nastur-
tiums, combined with autumn
foliage, ferns and ivy artistically .

arranged. On Monday morning
a committee from the Philathea
Class carried the cut flowers to
quite a number of tne sick in our
community.

.

In behalf of the Philathea
Class, we wish to extend a cor-
dial invitation to all young ladies
of our town who would like to
visit or join us, A welcome
awaits you and the welcome will
last!?Philathea Reporter.

Dr. Murphy's 24th Anniversary.

Next Sunday marks the twen-
ty-fourth anniversary of the
pastorate of Dr. Murphy as pas-

-1 tor of the Hickory Reformed
church.- In the morning the
Woodmen of the World willat-

tend in a body and the sermon
1 will be appropriate to the occa-

' sion. All members of the church
i are urged to be present and all

1 friends ase invited.
i

Impure blood runs you down
makes you an easy victim for disease*

, ! For pure blood and sound digestion?-
;' Burdock Blood Bitters. At all drug

, stores. Price SI.OO. adv't.

jKit i Mcßee, E p monie Sherrill.
Sixth Grade Dorothy Ivey,

i Clifton Dial. Mary Blojnt M-ir-
-1 tin. Nellie S:arne?, Garnelt Mit-

| chel!. Nettie Sharpe, Janie Men-
zies. Aline England. Hazel Brow- j'
ier, Hszel Crouch, Lcune Cilley.:
Charlotte Garth, U'enn Russell,
Lois Fry.

Seventh G-ade Edward Cle-
ment, E enora Deal, Djnald Hut-
ton, Myrtice Johnson. Alice Ly- <
erly, Cecil Maynard, Pamelia
Starnes, Jacob Geitner, Virginia i
White. i

E'ghth Grafe Ai'een Aiken, i
Ellen Carrier, Flow Frazer, Ver- !
gie Presslar, Lorena Cline, Mag- !
dalene Era Propst, 'i
Norma Stevenson, Ernest Aoer- <
nerthy, Worland Eaton, Alex i
Menzies. Harry McO#mb, Julius i
Thomas.
. Ninth Grade Ross Sharpe, i
Harvey McComb, William Wool- <
ten, L~nore Eakard, Neva E1- «
miston, Annie Long, Lovie Mil- «
ler, Maiy Mjose, Essie Newton, I
Pearl Sublett, Catherine Wanne-
macher. J

Tenth Grade Jesse Rhodes. I
Edith Clement. J

E eventh Grade 'Sadie Men-
zies, Ethel Starnes, Margaret \u25a0
Wannamacher.

SOUTH r.UILDING. 1
First Grade Cecil Seaboch, J

John Iluggin?, Loy Miller, Leon- .
ard Boyd, Edward- Hawn. Wil- Jliara Hall, Harold Sox, Aileen
EckarJ, Fanr.ie Bolch, Pear! ;
Mclver, Maggie Sigmon, Lois
Bost, VaeHendrix, Hallie Mitch-
ell. Nora Bell Bolch.

Fust B. Grade Claude Reitzel, '
Earl Cline. j

Second Grade Evangeline ,
Little, Ada Mae Groves, Louise ,
McComb, Mary Miller, Margaret
Hefner, E.izabeth Hall, Hazel
Bolch, Andrew Charles ;
Stalcy, Glenn Alexander, Harry '
Jewell. William Fritz, George j
Martin, Lillie Boyd, Ernest '
Thomason.

Third Grade?Grace Sigmon,
Otho Teague, Samuel Sox, Hay- ,
den Cansler, Sarah Doll, Mirene
Miller, Eiith Harris, Lucretia j
Fritz, Bertha Morrow, Roberta 1
Shuford, Stuart Isenhower, Hilda
Locke. Mary Joy, Elizabeth
Davis, Louise Jones, Muriel
Flowers, Vivian Newton, Eliza-
beth Barkley.

Fourth Grade?Maigaret New-
ton, Boyce Sherer, Pauline Kuhn
Thomas Cilly

; Frankie Huffman, !
Carl Sigmon, Paul Yount.

Fifth Grade ?Blanche Burns, ,
Bertha Harding, Francis Newton 1
Rachel Pollard, Hetty Staley,
Ralph Bowman, Frank Davis,
Sherman Grove?, Donald John-
ston, Clyde Lafone.

Seventh Grade ?Gladys Hef-
ner, Eunice Lmg, Eugenia Mc-
lver.

Juniors Present Flag and Bible to
School.

Qjite a large crowd was at
Grand View School house Satur-
day, the occasion being that of
the presentation of a flag, Bible
and bell to the school by the
local council of the Jr. p. U. A.
M. A large picnic dinner was
spread on a table about 50 feet
long and something like 300
present partook of the delicious
spread.

Hon. W. C. Feimster of New-
ton was present and delivered an
address lasting about 40 minutes
on the "Making of a Man." The
Bible, flag and bell were pre-
sented to the school by Prof. C.
M. Staley in a few well chosen
words and same was accepted by
Mr. L. L. Lowdermiik of Brook-
ford in a happy manner.

This school building is a new
one recently erected to serve the
patrons of a new district em-
bracing the territory between
the Brookford road on the east
and reaching to West Hickory on
the west.

This Dractice of the Juniors in
giving flags and Bibles to the
schools of the country is a very
commendable one, inspiring
patriotism and encouraging the
reading of the Bible, the great-
est of all book?, in the schools.

Bee Business Buzzing

North Carolina bee-keepers
have just completed gathering
the 1914 hor.ey crop. According
to the Bureau of Crod Estimates
of the l&ited States Department
of Agriculture, the yield per
colony of bees was 36 pounds. In
1913 the production per hive was
25 pounds.

The increased production b
said to be due to the enormous

> crop of wild flowers this season.
The latest census figures of the

! bee and honey industry of this
i State relate to 1910. That year

i there were 36,248 farms in North
Carolina that kept bees and the

, total number of colonies was
130,178,

» »arßs bid salts, uicer Remesies W#n't CM
I The worst cases. no matter of how long standing,

are cured by the wonderful, old reliable llr.

Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It rebere»

, M UK KBK tunc.


